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The fortunes of womr n. ayt a celebrated writer,
are very precarious; mil it is true. Many n love-

ly wonnn, happy in her father's house, and blcttod
with every tiling tint wealth could purchase, tr
affection bestow, bis loelcd farnard to I lie future
day of courtship and marriage with delight, and
promised herseif years of happiness unthadouod by

a cloud, llnl aHi ' in how many inslanrre arc
thorc brilliant prnpef ts blasted, and the grave, hnw
often haa it closed over the joung iih! lovclj ! ;

How many s thoughtlefa pill lion plunged into nnl-timn-

without duly considering tho atep she wn

About to make, and without having bcitowcd a

thought upon, or mado any inrjuiriea concerning
the character of the man, to whom pcrhapshc wan

about to offer bcrlf a victim. Much horror is
eiprcffcd concerning lliejurcof llindot-tan- , or
tho curtom uf burning the widow alivo upon the
funeral pile of her dead liuiband ; but alas, hu.v

manr wives die broken-hearte- d during tho lives of
their husbands ! Men ofthn worst Imbith are nl- -

ways shrewd rnntigh to conceal their evil cnursua i

when addressing a lady, and it reijuirea the moil ,

consummate art In delect them nt such a lime, so

studied is their pretended virtue, and so cunning
are their devicas. j

Alexander Vernon was a rich merchant of New
York, vvho had acquired wrolth by the importation
of French goods, and had retired in his old ogo
to enjoy the fruits of his IIo had but one
child, a daughter, beautiful, penile, and generous,
and tho idol of hnr aged father and mother. c

had not been spared in her education, and she
had received every accomplishment that is tiught
in female seminaries in Amrrira. Hhc was of small
stature, but faultless 111 her form, her completion
fair and florid, the blond mantling like a hectic on

her check, and her largo dark eycn sparkling like
diamonds. The puliea of many hearts wore quick-

ened when giing upon hr angelic fure, or press-

ing her small white hand. She possessed, as the
floridity of her temperament would indicate, a lively
disposition, and sbo had often been heard to express
the happiness she enjoyed in her father's house.
Aa would readily be aupnesed, tlie li.nl iiihiiv' oil

mirers and among suine of the most talented and
.. .liliv noil handsome vouni iiiuu in "Sew link
It la hard to account for tho unexpected choices

which many ladies make from the number of their

lovers, and it waa thus with Miss Vernon. She

fixed her heart upon Lieutenant Roland, an officer

in tho Navy, a handnnmo and polished ycung nun,
but one whose character waa nt virianco with his

noble annearance. Ho hnd killed hn man in n d j- -

.1 nd waa said to indulge occnnonauy., in gaming
- ii...Ilia gineral character waa Dim 01 a wiiu young

. . .1 1 :
man. lie was aiao poor, anu i"i'i nm uevouou 10

Misa Vernon, for the doublo object of obtaining a

lately woman, and an independent fortune. In

ber presence, and in that of her parents, ho was a

rigid moralist, ever descan'.iug on the evil propen-aitie- s

of human nature, and tho horrorb arising

from the indulgence of bad passions. The aged

parents, who were religious, mistook him for a So-

crates or Seneca, and encouraged by thrir kind-dos- s

his attentions to their daughter. Miss Ver-

non waa of a singular disposition, and often ex-

pressed her desire to reform n, rake. Shu eeeined

a little disappointed in the thougl t that she would

not have an opportunity to do so, if she gave her

hand to Roland.
It waa one evening in May that Roland knock

ed at the door, and a ushered into a splendid

parlor, the floor of which was covered with tho

richest Turkey carpet, and the walls painted in the

uiost lovely landscapes. Mi6s Vernon was recli-

ning on a sumptunua ottcman, her hair falling lux-

uriantly round a neck, while as alabaster, and
tnooth aa marble. For a moment Roland imagin-

ed himself ins romantic woodlnd,fco complete had
the painter sketched tho perspective, and that tho
charming Misa Vernon waa tho godde.m of the
scene. The moon shone through tho window in

tho end, and just ahed light sufficient to tender the
Illusion perfect.

Roland advanced, too her small nana, ana tailing
unon one

.
knee,

.
poured into her bosom the warm

protestations Ol HIS OWtl.

"It is in rain," he cried, after a pause of impas- -

noned olcoucnce. "I cannot live without you. In

too are bound up the brightest hopes of my life,
you are the charm of my existence, and without.. .. ,, 11 1

you tno world is a wilderness and Hie a oiaiik,
Oh. yen. in ror affection for you I have embarked
all my hopes uf happiness, and if I am wrecked 1

am lost forever. My beautiful I'rbia, if you are
nunc, I m happy ; if not, life will no longer be a

blcssin;."
Lebi littcned to him with her eyes fixed upon

the floor, and when he ceased, plainly teld him that
her heart and hand were his. In the meinlune
when ahe waa looking forwardtp brighter bins, a

cloud darkened l he horixun, and a storm threatened
to wreck the barcce freirrbtcJ with her hopes of
Iiinnineti. The narenta of Lesbia had learned the
true character of Roland, and determined on snitch- -

tng their only child frem the arms of a lld young
libertjnr, Mut Vernon admired hit spirit of wild
adrent-jrc- , an true is it that young womin in cen- -

tral lore bad men in preference tn good ones. That
it, they admire the wt!d and romant.r, rather than
the ober anJ sedate. The reason it obvious t ev
ery one who l spend a mow rot in reflection.
Taoa the lovely lbia adored Ruland and prided
bcrrelfoa the opportunity to reform a raxe. Alts:
what a fatal mistake hat it been to many a love!)
vroaaa. The parent of Letbu remonstrated with
Lr, hct In tun. They threatened o disinherit
Lei if she persisted 13 her detettmnaUoo, but the
diartftrdedetjouly tbtireritrwietaod thtirthreata
anJ they reaorted to cotrore rnetmrtt. The
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nrrl"BK lclier b her tear, was routined j

In !ir riiiinhnr and mil rtl Itered In see the nbiecl
anj hIsI nf her hit. Despair m iir.1 upon her. her
and like Ctlypto, she aa inconsolable. Hut op-

portunity offered, and she bribed a tenant to con-

vey a let tor n tUlam), to which she soon received rune
an answer, couched 111 the strongest term of nflse-Ho-

t
Thus a stratagem wan detttnd In cheat lir ,dun

fit ml ami devoted patents, and In leave forever Iho .ttmpi
heme f her chikllioed, and tho aecne of many a , luiii
liUniil j oar.

It was a charming day, ill the laltor part of sum-
mer

j in
that l.cobta sal near a indow in her cham-

ber, amusing herself with a faunilo bird, which had
born gucn to hur long before liy a young man who her
had bowed at ihe shrino of her beauty, and had
been rojectcd. That night !ic ua to t!v In the
arm of Uoland; and a the liuiirn of (.'tolling lou ly
paxed a nay, lip cnutod upon tlip flop rhc war of
about In lake, and addremd licrtolfto the bird, in eied
iho lan'iinpu of farmsoll.

The cluck struck eleven; and tTcho una tlir ho
hour of ltolnnd'a nppearauco. Tlio ailver crrrent
nf the inoun v. oinking in tho uitl. The favor-
ite

a

robin nai uttmg upon liur lair hand, and scarce- -

ly had ahe hrealheil the word ".My poor Charley, dry
who will feed nnd caress then when 1 am emu-,- '
whotrthq poor bird drooped its head, and full drnd
oil the table. A tear was Mill lingering on her
cheek, when the well known voice of Roland pier- - j

reil linr oar. 1 lie tail omon. before her almost
chnngel her resolution, for she was a liltlo super-stitlou)- ';

and who of iih are nut ? Roland ascended her
the Inddor.and entered the room, where he no soon-
er found that sho was wavering than he full up.m she
his knee, and implored her either to consummate all
her lirst determination, or put on end to a life that
w'as no lunger dcMirnhlc, His prolesratimis of 111- act
ujmg rtovullon were renewed; aiiiUiedeclaiedlli.it as
it was in her power In makchim what elm pleased,
good or had, happy or miserable the

Lenbia fust pitied him, then loved, because she
pitied, and then ngain resolved to fly. It is thus
that women luvo bad men, for if a woman suiTcrs to
hrri-cll't- pity the misfortunes or foibles ofn man, uif
she identities her own feelings with his ; and ere
she is an are of it, her sympathies have ripened into the
love. ly

In a for? minutes Lcsbii had gathered together
Imr 1 1 illie nnd jewel, and had fled forever from
tho roof of her fond parents, whose hearts were de-

voted to her hnppiiies?. Lcsbin wept when she day
thought that her parents were wrapped in tlumbcr,
unconscious of tho net of her disobedience. Ere and
the sun gilded the lofty spires of New York with
his rajs, the indissoluble knot was tied, which uni-

ted them in the holy bonds of wedlock. The mor-

ning came; and a tcrvant knocked at the door of
I,cb'ju's chamber, but no voice nnavvorcd. The
door was locked, and alarm pervaded the whole fa he
mily. I hoy feared to enter, lent they should find by
her stretched upon iho bed ofdrnth. Tlie room,
however, wna forcibly enlcicd, and to thcii inc
pressiblo astonishment nnd inortific.ition.they found
that the idol of their hcartr, and only child, was
gone. The weeping mother wrung her hands in

agony; nnd the futher enraged, fled from the hojse I

in pursuit. At a well known boarding house, he
found his lost daughter in the arms of her hucbiind.

' How dare you, villain,'1 exclaimed the nngry
father, "steal into my houro at midnight, nnd entice

im
Cm In, linnnuiv .li.uiin I in mill' itlnlH iirmi linrnm is
ni" i""!' " e""1-- "v ''n j

Roland hung his head, and said not n word, for
guilt is neither loquacious nor resentful.

"Forgive us, my futher," exclaimed Lcsbia, fall-

ing nl his feet, "and never again while remains
,

"Never !' cried the father with increased rage,
"you have blasted the hopes nnd happiness of your
denrest friends; and like the serpent you hnve stung to
the hearts of those who gave you life, and nurtured
you from the cradle, you have lied frum your once
happy home, with a man whoo hsbils nnd propen-

sities will tiring you to poverty and Buffering, and
him to ruin nnd disgrace. Mark ine, that child can
never be happy, who brings her parent's grey hairs
in sorrow to tho grave.

"Oh, kcni-- r than a rrrpent's tooth it ii,
To l.avn a tbankleit child,"

exclaimed the old man, ns hn left the house, while
the tears trickled down his wrinkled cheeks. in

"Ho will, he mvtl forgive us,' cried the lovely
Lesbia, weeping upon the neck nf her hurband.

"I care not a cue," muttered Roland, in n low-ton-

unheard by Lesbis, "so I get his fortune."
Roland, though young in years, won well ac-

quainted with the world, end had studied human
nature, as well from obecrvatiou as from books
and ho nuvv sedulously watched hia conduct, and
walked straight!)-- ; fur he knew it .vuuld ploase hioi

, whose purse he was denrous of opening." Tin
I old man, who had been closely scanning his con- -

. . . .I .1 r. - r i i t i i iunci mr a year ur nunc, miii'ieu mil lie uau neon
mistaken in Roland's character, and franklv offered
to cslsblith him in businnsw. Ho roadily agreed
and left tho navy, regretted by all tha,officers, for
be was considered a brave man. Hut I.esbia was

, ..1 i i l: i11010 mucn imiiaken, lor fine Knew mm 10 oe a

regular drinker of spirits, and had often remnnstra
ted against it, but hi invariable reply wat

"Do you suppase I am euch a slave to it, as to
j suffer it ever to gain the mastery T No. I aai n

man nf too much resolution ; and I uonl.i mfter
death, sooner than it should triumph over ins. My
father drank far forty year, and was ntvrir dnmfc."

In a short time Roland waa oMahlihrd in a

whnioealo store in Hra4w-ay- , in the very Iiouh in
which LetHt'ii father had acquired a fortune. Ii h
was a good stand ; aim with the ititiueucc of hi
married connexions, hn soon had an eitnncive k- -

j Mness. and bade fair to reap a neh harvest. He !

, new bad a new mutine for ba' frugal.'fnr Lbi
j hd preetd him a daughter. Hut Roland bad t
attached hisnselfio a curse, wwcii has rnmed mini- -

a noble yoig' irwo ; I mean had coinpanv. He
mingled with associates who were ever pralmg of
h"nor, and vet addieted to the worst of practices.
With them he spent manr of bit e enings. and titer
(lattorisd him and enticed htm to drinkjufor the pur- - '

nose nf winmng ma money, wnicn they knew be
btd plenty of. S

It wis a cnid night m January, and the t;nnti
uf rx,(V,y round the t ure t of the y

bulling. Lesb-- was nHio; by the etd!e t-- hit
tnfaat, ondenne whatbnsmest could, have dt'av

, ed to long the eora n; of Ler hatiiad her he ft j

Vague fens cmIM m.ndr and mctnorv.
uaodrrcd bark to inn Urad bird, wiitrb expired 111

hand. 011 lh night of her riortnoiit. Iler fan.
,cywas buay in luliuininj that mnen, .when ahe j

heard a thundonnn kmck at Ihn ret dflr, which
in tepeatwd ethota throned th .Jrk Hent

lull. HUv (fnii lur ehambr rfor, awl llew
the tirwy, hur hvalt aulMtmg, aud hr

thrnbbtnt; Hith an indtinable fear, Hhc
mi wiw opid thu M'eet dour, than rhe b- -j

hMi he objwt ufher lnit' li'tt ik'ni(il,i Nee.
tlm arum ul lont, hHl4hi torn aal ntaiifd

with tiliMid. A mckh- - casip ier her, and Hie
I

rcol!clK'n 'if the djing bin) a 'am tlo-l- i.l 11 p . 11
j

mind. Tho tun men dcclwel hit be had boi-- u

kunckod down 111 tli fired atu r.!i'ii.-d- , and that
I

,1 1. i. ,
nnd conveeu

, . , u.,,,; ' ., ,

two evil, l,nl lien laiil .! hr Irf.rf, , )e diacuv- -

that ha1ia4 hoen .Irtfil. .ti jr t and thl ctTcuinJj
HanCo km thfl Mev trtHiM the re. ,n the nlpiiT ,

nn delirieiiF, ntd ruM'il hlot rtte fm he Ind
n ' vinj . mnui e Utfpn Iitc I ! of
th'xisai: ' d.i'Ii r. A IVMe IjfPtrw fla. !i a.vi kr

fevt'rlsh and sick ; b" tangne psrrhe-l- , htp m i'h
anil hi- - I't M'wiiMr.lien." '

"O how horrible I tec1," he en lainiei'. "I am
suffering both nionul and hothlv anguish. Villain
thev inmit have been who fctici kert nie don 11, and
robbed mcln the street Inst night.'

The gentle Leabin. hearing him thus attempt to
cover his fault with falsehood, cnuhl bear up agaiiiKt

feelings no longer ; nnd shq Ihrow her nrms
round his neck, and burhl into tears. Seeing that

knew nil, tho ungrateful nit n felt irritated, and
men arc irritable when recovering from a lit of

drunkenness, ami he repulsed liy" It was the first
nf unkindness. end she thought of tho dead bird,

nil omen that she had Ml the home nf her hap- -

piuess, for a life of misery. She knelt down bj
bed on which lay her husband, nnd prayed for

venlly that his mad career, just begun, might be
Maycd ; and that the erace or (Soil might win him

virtue. Rut Lesbia before had never thought
.i. 11. 11., uiiu imw tuuiu our prnverv

would ho heard, when she had courted in girlhood
possessmn of a w ild and dissipated rake mere- -

through the vanity of rcclniming him. Lesbia
had now the first idea of her error

Roland was heartily ashamed of his conduct, yet
would not miller her to mention the subjocl. All

ho wan mooCy nnd mnrofo; yet by clinnce she
discovered that he hnd really lest a thousand dollars

a cold lever watch, worth one hundred nnd
filly. Rut so devoted was this beautiful and un-

happy woman, thnt she concealed bin error, and ne-

ver mentioned it, even In her parents or bosom
friends. Through the day, Roland drnnk occasion-
ally, ns waa hirt custom, and particularly now. as

said, to relieve the awful feelings occasioned
tho last night's dohniich. Towards night ho

licgnn in tPMinr, and sat ddVVirwttiri,"esbTa to the
supper table.

"I think I MI never gamble ngain," ho said,
pressing Ins liigli inielieciuai lorcticatl wltli Ills
hand, "or drink too much. I never believed that

would thus luiv'e been led nwnv.
1 nm rejoiced to hear you express yourself so

frankly," returned the 6millng wife, glad that he
hnd introduced the snhj-'ct- . Mbit I fully believe
there is no safety except in total abstinence. There

no mar. who intend" to he n drunknrd when ho
j

begins to drink ; but so fascinating is its influence j

and effect, that Iho votary is led on by impercepti-
ble degrees till he wake as from a dream, to the
horrors of his situation. You have the brightest
prospects before yon ; the prospectw ot wealth,
honor, and a happy old ago. You have a wile that
loves yon with an undivided hcirt; yet 0 course of
conduct like that of Ini-- t night, would soon send her

the grave with a broken heart. And your child;!
your darling child, that lies beside you in the crn-dl- e,

with ) our likeness slnnippil upon its innocent
counleiiaiien, nnd wholly unconscious of its father's
errors, what is to become of it, if you yield to tho
charmed influcn:c of the social ghss, und mingle
with gamblers, in preference to the society of your'
wife, vvho yon know is your truo friend, and to
whom in courtship you promised undying devoted
nesi and love. I low ofien did you declare, tint I

had charms to win you tr, virtue; and that I had it
my power to make yon what I pleased. Ah,

Roland, have thnce poor channi which won your
heart, bo soon faded ! Have I so soon ceased to
bo your better genius, as you once declared me to
be?"

"Oh! Lesbia, you are too severe," exclaimed
the conicious-strieke- n Roland, melting into tears ;

"ynu stab me to the heart. Sparc me, and I pro-

mise to drink no more."
In that promise,'' returned the sensible and love-

ly Lesbia, "is contained nil others, for drinking is

neccsnry to, ond leads to all other vice. Many
of tie fashionable follies of the day, would go down
wero it not f.,r the bolile; it ia the master o' vite
of nil oilier vices ; and in th language of eel
cbratnd Dr. Rush.it is a devil 10 the soul.tho w ife'a
wo, and Ihe children's sorrow.

I.enbm motu and eindrared Ik r uutbaiHj, rej.drlng
that he had pledged Wimteii to tattal ntstii(i;iiee, lor
she knew that wa the "ly way to kill the M)dm
nod to cleans" the ASli 'Wi. llr pood cento
u tight. her that drik terttefy am to hn ine
cutis, aisd kp the flam ahre, iM ttat total

wat ta oolv muit of aVMtOjiite; fh He

iie and 'a.i. 't'i nan reifMt e)iae fratn
tfce fttt1ie C -3- i-?, flWrt' 'Ho' tt e,n.-e- ,

and Mj'iiply ; ' r if ! " " ';-- - 1 i'.ecn.i
i!l, lb: il(y. r. - .''-su- e wseat" a sn-s-- er

r. If a u,an ra? h mii.r of rb t.st
it raaabhoi;, h a 111 "tfi tti tt oecair!
ally ; for if fcs n, k-- wi'l. infaJHfely, sorn beeoJae

grew, a yaatbfer as 104MM R M list
make an iaararrigsWe anaslr, uarer ur druai-nn- l,

beeair rcm'mwn bci. witnktr at evpry
faikre.
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PROFANITYI PS ORIGIN AMI KVIlsft.

It M a pint tn nbtimm In rripiiti iironf. that !

pmfanftv haa il origin 111 unwaithy and dep rndwJ ,

rnncnpii'inx of Iho rhaiarler and Hmcrniwnt oj

Gl. Socb tiewt, tt I Karri 1 (4nmii, flint nut
th mas r. rutirlm tlH'fi, from a mnil inijxir-Un- t

nd catkleni mim uf ma mvn iHirllerim! hi.d
mural inpruem,nl. j

lty a law irf t.nr nature tho human tl ar.iim- - I

!a!-- j itr In th utijrl o( in onri eoait'inulativ'. '

Htrv body iiudetelan.U that tiriut; bicb ce
ll!Jo oxtirriite to the iiiils lual Hivrr, tend I"
cu)mcr.be and crippie. lhue nn ?cr. Tm aliam '

th tho rUtnrt! of perlitt inon, I lie facultiv of the
ndm), lika tboMiul'the hody, imial be developed and
rpaudod nod inaiiiieii by cxercme polui.i, con
tliiued, habitual exwcii. Th'i H ia that Iho in
jfcpetgfxtiini of truth in tho vt'ioua department ur
nVslrirl hciawco, in iIimc, h, ruilitios, nnd j

Urtiry ilff-m- il in our sitmtrtiitr ntnv, pncti men
Nov tun, Lncae, R uler, IMviiiid-i- , Manaflohl,

Riirlre, Maraliall and Cuvmr. The course of dis- -

cipliue, far umre than we nrn accustomed to connd
cr, makes inch men whalthny ate. liach iep up-

ward mid onw ard, sharpens tho menial vision nnd
oxpind rs hurizon and imparls now Miength nnd

(Vigor for that which ii to follow. In ubrdiencb to
tills lnw, tho youthful arlists cninpnsos sea nnd
land to Hludy the production of tho mister of hit
nt!, Hint lie nmy oaten nnmctlnng ol tin.-- same in-- s

pirn! urn, nnd imbiio Ins mind with something of
the same spitit. In obedience to the sumo Ian , and
fur n kindrod object, the poet and man of tnste,
traverse the fair fields of carth.nud climb the uiiuin
!niii'n . and watch tho linked lightnings, ind the
foaming billows of the grpat deep, nlnl hold con-vers- o

with the spirits of the mighty dead. The
image ofull that is beautiful and nil that is grnnd
in liio coiicnpti'ins ufmnn, or in tho works ol'Ond,
they seek to cnttamp on their own minds by famil-

iar contemplnlion. Our moral nature also t fiio- -

ject to the some Invv. Ho dvheato indeed is its
texture, end so easily is it impaired, that we enu
hardly comu til contact witli vvlialis morally un- -

r ,t;,i,. ,. i,,l,.,i,.ii.K- - nm.i.l .,.,..,.
' ', ,.r ...,1,,..,,,.. nr ,,.
,., tll0 l)lorn, a.,.,IIRB' ll)9C ieir h'CIIMb,,iv,

nll
. ... ....,. c,,nsL, ,0 b,, PXCIU,A ... , :... , '

Tho conlemplatton of moral virtue 011 the other
hand ipmkuiib the monil teusibililiee, mldri to III"

conscience new power of discrimination, and en-

larges the heart; Kvery parent in Iih deep and
ceaseless solicitude in regard to the atisociatiuni
of his children, feels nnd ndmitn the universality
anil energy of this law. Mott beautifully linn I ho

inspired writer illustrated it w hen he says "we nh
with open face, beholding ns in n glass, the glory
of the Lnri,aru changed I ho snine inmge,fioin
glory to glory, as by llm spirit of the Lord;" und

with admirable wisdom has hu also said 'rrnrf-,rrr- -

thing ttre yiirr ivhiitftirrcr thing at'e lovely
whiilmevrr thingt'are of good rrpzrl, think uf Ihrte
MIMA',."

What subject then, it may well he nsked, cm
be presented to our contemplation so voet nn iho
infinite mind J What work so grand as his, so
curiously contrived, so exquisitely finished I

What law so comprehensive, so just, so perfect as
his law? Whnl wisdom so profound, so exhnimt-les- i

ns hit? What moral purity so spotless ?

liy degrading in our own conceptions, tiie chnrnc- -

ternnd government of God, ni (he profane person
necessarily docs, we shut uurst-lvi-- i out from n

mosl important r.nd efTectiinl imiuns of our own in-

tellectual and mornl improvement.
Habits of profaneners also must ncessarily tend

to weaken the apprehension of moral obligation
generally. The viitues, it has been raid are in
their nature gregarious ; they grow up and flourish
together, and, with equal truth il may bo snid.lhcy
languish nod die together. It could not be nxpect-c- d

that thu 111111 who profanely miles Willi the
elnraclnr and attributes of his Maker, would in
other letpuets pn lorm the duties of pirly towatds
him ; and where ttiechims of piety are disregard-
ed, in cannot be expected; lint the obligations; of
benevolence toward men will bo very distinctly
recognized. Is thu expectation, in itself so pro-

bable, verified by fuels ? vAre not profuiio men
generally vvoislnppurs of the god of this worlil.und
Sabbath breakers.? And do wo not loo frequently
find profmenesB associated lyith fiilsehood.niid fraud
und driinkeiinoiis, and debauchery, end perjury
and indeed .villi every crime 1 All history proven
that theiu is an affinity among the vices. One be-

ing admitted to a huuiu 111 tho bosom, is naturally
inclined 10 open the door '.o all tho rent. Legal
iiivu.ngati'iii go 011 this principle. A wiliifss pruv-e-

to bo of bad geuernl character ns to truth, ia not
to be bohevod, iiiiIvm corroborated by otber wit-

nesses. A mini tnuvi.-ie- of minder, or robbory,or
Ihoft, or forgery or tither iiifninuiM pliencc, is

to bo so uiterlv dovi'id of moral piuiviplo
that ho isn.'t permuted to tcMify at all. Nor is

tho man who demea the cxintciice ijfa !od und a

slaU of rvliibulioiiafler death. Thu,law presiiuios
loar llm man who has unnnitliid uclran utfencOH-gaM- t

hu Uroalur U4 his I'oUuw m.in, hi. so far
estinguiavlied all iHral principle 111 ln own soul,
thai he it prepared for the daiuiimg am, of perjury.
And whal Hunk ou wuiM Umi limro wfntru m

vntattuii to Ak tiie qi'-tio- what think you of
Ih v.oT8n win can polutu her ll with oaths

tu i cMfl 1 b uoi by uunerl corawol lui
t' all Hial ifjmrt and lovrl'j aiul f giimi (quit f
It wrtild tie interesiing 10 hdhiw lui tint principle
iui' Pdu:a'iufi to ptditka and public rnafalny ;

.uid be aiido if wy prtwent porpnto. Ii
. adoaiiiud ttal thw tnodoncy my hu nd

frtusMUiy U, rrrttd to a greaur or less gxUnt.by
MsMrvajii( itabM r kju1ivs, such aa the iWctt

of education, (jftde of ctmi ler, rurpocl jj ptstsltv

opttaon or )m(iby. Vol Ibis by no mean du-e- s

tho jo)tcti ol itsu tendency, It iipU
t)o Ibat 11 m not ineiuolr.

HtHiatun nf a Mlrml .Vnnurry. A M'er
froe Montreal dled the Hth trust, atete tl.JV

day Mr Onrry (a I'rebyterin clergy aiai.) 1 .

eoospaiy with seveial rslht--r genilernen, would, by

eprs isrsler of lb Itihop, bo admitted to rum.
ie the buildi. g. vl'h the Plan, er Map, rjiven by

Maria Monk, in bit hand. The b ok would then br
tubmi ted to 't.e trrtmtKtun emit, the teat to
often eb enged, aid on wlii'h t)es't' '' t'
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"ip"l iKt Caisri llrpntlyt,
WALKS AllOUT CANTON.

f,0th. Wl i!l out this evening I noticed a

ejs fif'ihi, in which a bamboo was ured instead of
the rppniAgyia". The operator had the manhent
'own m a ttisnplar form, with hia hatid on hie
tore. bile he huiirelf tv ns applying the bartihoo
to ln !. V. fine npdtratiti had nlreac'y hern
if n.e ; ve-- , little Mood, however, seemed to hatn
been drann : hut 1 rniild not perceive in what way
the rnlirii .n vrn pref.irmed. or wl.eiher Indeed
lien a am no b opera: em ; fi.r a throng htvinj
pi'hred around tie man at I stopped, mule it ry

fur me te push nti and leave them. The)
iq eiator .l mere charlatan; and the only

nhiih I nntteovl abnut liiin.werr hi hrnad
Int. the brim full sit feet in circumference, and a
10II of Itampean newpa cm.

Vrfnt While reniming,! saw n prett many old
women who bail Been to rflteiu me pirn.ie atiers iu
prav for rain.amonu them wat n tnili; and n 1 past-e- d

by the nllar, vvhsch st.exl by the wayside, I saw
another on her hne beforo an Idol to whnm she
wna preforming Ihe khw tow, liteiatly knocking
her head on the stones of the street. Nuns hero
do not hesitite to go abroad; nnd on audi occa-

sions they are usually dressed precuely like the
priests of Rinlhn.nnit have their head, thaved in tho
same manner.

'orans Ttllfrt, and aneh like, find old China

street a sparinu and convenient resort. Passing
through the itreet to day, about two o'clock, P. M.
1 counted twelve of these lortune-teller,te- ii medi.

mtnblUhmcnts.nnil five money ehingers. Twt
of the first we priests, one a Iludhiot, and the
other of iheTanu net, They were all pmir,fi!thy
anilbeggnily In their anprnrnnee; nnd each htd
snthorcd around him a circle of idlers of the aaiuo
description.

The lhcte nf the Chinere during the month ha

preented n medium helween the winter and the
slimmer months. Hull and Cnp.(I speak of tha

enmuion people have been laid aside; tho number
of jicketa red'iced to iv;o or three; and tho tight
trnvvsnrn cjt.'lwiiged fur lonsn lines. The gentry
anil olfielal have redo ed tlwir dresses in a similar

rnsniier; wlith' the pn iet of Ihe common peopln

annear nnt only bnreheinied.lint with hnrn backs,

having but n single garment reached from tho loins

to the calf of the legs.

II,,'.,. 'Nun est difjiiitniidiim degtifti'ms', sure-

ly, thought I. when I mw nn old man approaching
me in the street, tarrying on his shoulder n long
pole or bmibnn, loaded with Mts. My ntlentlnn
was attracted to him by the tinkling of little belle
which 1m carried in his him! f.iHtennd to the end of
b sh-jr- t stick. There wore nliout a dozen and a
half of rats; nnd th"J- - wore suspended from the
pole, which lay ncross the man's shoulder, precise-

ly in Iho tnnnner desenbed in some of the old
boolit nlmut Chun. On inquiry, I aacer-tallie- d

that the tuts were lint for salet this indeed I

expeeted when tho man passed me, for tho animals
seemed to bo nothing more than rat skint stuff-

ed; and siu'.h I understand is Ihe fact. The man
was by profession, if I was correctly informed, a
rntei'ehor ; nnd those wniMi he carried on hie

shoulder were designed to point out his occupation.
He nnd his frnte.riity have various methods of
destroying ratr, but the most effectual la by poi-so-

.1a Ouftait. Part of the suburbs of Canton
which border on the open country ,arn inhabited by
rich and opulent people. The houses are spaeiom
and iho streets ui.frequenled by travellers. A little
before suntct thin evening, I passed through nrn of
those streets into the fields beyond the suburbs.
Aficr a short excursion among tho gardens, fish-

pond", lie., I turned my course homeward; and on
entering nni.ther of tho private streets snw a poor
child whibh hnd been enst out among the rubbish
from the houses of the rich men. Tho child cva

in a biskpt, and appeared to be about a year old.
The way which I !ind to pss in order to reach the
entrance ofthe street wna very narrow; and the
basket waa so placed that I wns ublldgcd to step
over it. Several individuals (natives) had passed
along just before me, nnd seemed not to notice the
child nt all; nor did I, till I wai actually raising

' my foot over the basket. The sight shocked mo
' Midjjnve me.0 sensation which I shnll never forget,
j I gazed n moment at the pitiful objrt, and thn

Clnriee gacd nt me. They seemed a much
amazed at the fan kwei, ns ho was nt tho dead
child. The basket waa quite imiall, nnd the child
was doubled up and crowded m'o it, en tint it
head hung nut over one side : the face was fair and

j only a little swollen.

Jhc'ieryU inenleited by thn clisie,a lid requir
od by the Invv of China, m n fit exerciio for tho
inildi'ia of iho cetcatial empire. This, afternoon,
walking serosa the 'andy ground' pear tho river

j aielj'ixt beyond tho vvostcrn suburbs of the city, I

j mel n sinali (tarty engaged in this exercise. They
'

wer Tarlers. a corporal and four prlvateiwho had
j been si nt out on a drill. The target was placed
; admit eif ht rod distant from them. They had each.

a bow, xiroiiif nnd neatly mule ; and their arrowa
ett-- pointd with iron and feathered. The corpo-

ral waa an adept; ovary time he drew the how, an
arrow hit ih-- i mark. The buw and arrow wero
gri'ped al Ihe nne instant n l$ Tirtnri ; the heclx

j wero plared tojei'ier with tha body crtet.lhe mark
! ofTon the left, iho arrher drew the bow.
! trtrtr.he poised mi hit right font.throwing the left

a little out, bending the body forward.swdling Id's

btratt, and exlendirtf the arm al full length, with
ihe smihU eleeil i the :vi- - ..f h cyct, gave a

aje grin, and let fly thn arrow.

Cirmliiliitf IJhrxriti I have often heard ef
"en. ilsliu libn ," Lot bfoie I line

euMtttry I nrrr aaar tbran carried through tho
l let's t aceowimodate eiery wan at his own

dV-r- . in il. rooeines ofthe rr,oiiic 01 trie
nrrolafieg libane brio are Utinfy, ,M' every
( uatouiT mn.t go or tnA to the dep"d"J for li e

he ,.. f tosin, "Hen l.owftvrr, he l

Md it. irwo.. . Th librarian, wUh an att"-t- .

ment of hooks 10 1 U.je,wiiendd fiorn a bam.
boa laid sere hi sltimlder, and wi'h a little rar'e
in hi haud t" ulnmrf b.. in- - ! I Ida apprna h

els ofTon his 1 1" ii', g 'ii,' ' " street ' atlaat
fr.,.,1 ir to d -r ti u wv b' panes bi

sh!e tr.s.aiil .n .!. 1 lie
. . f e i'..(t'i.eiBil Ut;


